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Specimens 

246 pale qrey clay with plants 
268 pale qrey clay with plants 
279 black irregular carbonaceous shale, (? coal) some resin 

326 
~337 

poorcoal 
pale grey. clay with plants 

:, .341 
344'5 

specimens of plant 
could be part of plant or volcanic ash, ,Jale brown silty 

352 pale brown silty clay (hard) with plants (? ash) 

363 hard pale brown, with plants (silty clay ? with siltstone 
perhaps) 

374'5 

380 
38~3'5 

395 

clay, disintegrates (? bentonite) pale brown 

clay, gale brown, listric surfaces 
pale brown coherent clay, banded, with plant fragments 
(? ash)~ v 

probably poor variety of Hat Creek coal 

405 
415 
418 

pale brown clay with plants 
'poor' coal 

420 
450 
455 

pale brown silty clay (hard) interbanded irregularly 
with planty material 
pale grey-brown clay with plant fragments 
pecu~liar clay, dark, planty 
carbonaceous, dark planty shale, almost coal ? 

475 
479 
497 
497'5 
498 
500 
518 
524 
541 
546 
550 
565 

pale clay parting with plants (7 ash) 
probably 'ijoor' coal 
pale brown silty,tiite fragments (? ash) 
? plant fragment 
? plant fragment 
coal 
coal 
cdal (resin) 
brown clay, listric surfaces, plants (? seatearth) 
pale qrey-brown clay, giants, probably ash 
coal with resin 
dark clayey parting with lots of small bright plant 
fragments 

576 pale qrey-brown silty clay with white spots interbedded 
with coal (? ash) 

588 

607 

609 

pale brown silty clay banded in coal (? ash) (4") 

very distinctive pale brown banded silty.with white 
spots (? ash) also ? plant fragments 

pale bro%n silty clay with white spots (? ash) 

615 
615'6 

638 
639 

coal with resin 
'poor coal' or clayey parting 

? plant fragments 
plant fragments 

; 669'6 dark .clay with resin fragments 

718 ground-up clay 
723 plant fragments ?, (? 7331) 
727 coal (? broken-up) 

740 
743 

? p~la.nt fragments plus coal specrmen '~ 
pale brown clay banded with whiter spots (7 ash) ~' 

. . . ../z' . 



HAT.Clt%K ECNGKLE 74 - 23 cofitinued... 

7.57.~ 
771 
773 
783 

795' 6 
797~ 
797'2 
809'6. 
810 
813: .~ 
f33"5 :, ] 

856 
911~ 
977 
I.282 
1242 

coal, banding irraar 
s yry.$ay pa&frg with plants: (? ash) 

? seatearth,darkbramlistric surfaces, plants 

pale~grey clay with plants, (? s~tearth, 7 bentmit 7) 
~'cjrit' plants ? 
silty clay (?'b+tonitic) 
'kandstone' (3) 
Sandstones 
-be sq+tearthor slickexis~dxl 
me grey disintegrated Say' 
cozglcmerate (pebbles up to % inch) 
conglCxnerate (pebbl&s up to 1" OK 1 l/2") 
pale grey'=* 
structureless buff claystme, rare plant 
broken up buff claystone 
?seatearth 



:HAT~ CREEK BOREHOLE 74 - 37A 

,~. 
Specimens 

~‘..~ '~:17.6 pale brown claystone 
1:93 pale brown claystone, 
232 
246 

F~ 289'G 
.., 

\ 
3.13 ~. 

324'5 

358 pale brown claystone, disintegrated 
456 pale brown claystone with plant fragments 

654 ',~b 

661 
667 
703 

pale.brown claystone with l/2" paler band (? ash) 

pale brown claystone, disintegrating \ 
brown claystone (? fish fragment) (7 conodont) ', 
yellow-brown band in brown claystone (? ash) ' 

~723'5 
725'5 
726 
728 
729 

dark brown-grey mudstone with brown streak '~~- 
similar to 723'5 perhaps siltier but sulphury 
as 723'5 but plant fragments 
coal, ? canneloid 
pale yellow-brown clay (? ash) /.' 

'~762 slickensided grey-brown clay (? seatearth) 

778 
c 797 

798 
808'5 

'826 
.'827 

coal with resin 

867 
882 
890 

slickensided grey clay with plants ?, seatearth (broken up) 
slickensided grey clay with plants, (? seatearth) broken up 
fossil plant in coal ? 
grey clay with partings, ? seatearth (listric surfaces) 
pale brown claystone with plants (cf. stuff at beginning 
of hole ) 
coal (? vitrain) 
coal (dull with occasional bright streak) resin 
coal (heavier ?) fossilized plant fragments and FeC03 

958 carbonaceous silt with coalified plant fragments 
? some kind of seatearth, slightly silty and a 
brownish look to it 

:.. 

997 
1025 
1070'5 

1288 

1295 

1345 

1351 

1355 

1411'3 

~1553'1 
"1615 

164.6 

'164 .: 

pale brown'claystone (more compact) 
pale br~own claystone (more compact) 
pale brown claystone (some staining around 
carbunacedus fragments)~ 

off-white band in pale brown clay 

pale brown clay with dark grey portion 

grey silty sandstone with occasional vertical rootlet (?) 
calcified plant fragment 
pale grey sandstone (?'aslYy) plant fragments 

coaly material with irregular pale grey-brown partings 
(could these be ash ?I 
similar to 1288 but more clayey material (? ash) 

pale brown clay with white flecks (7 ash} sticks to tongue 

coal, one piece like cannel other piece shows banding 
near or parallel to core axis 
brown clay with planty listric surfaces (? seatearth) 

coaly material with interbanded (irregularly) pale grey 
clayey material (7 ash) 

pale brown clay with white flecks (? ash) 
coal with resin 
(heavy)~probably mainly fossilized ~material but check 
for ash.. '~ 

pa~le brdwnclay with white specks, planty matertilr (? dash) 

A ,.~ . . . . . .:/2 



HAT.CREEK BOREHOLE 74 - 37A continued.... 

.-1736 
1765 
3.766'3 

1771 

1801 

1819 

182116 
1838'6 
1851 
1868 

1876 

1891 

1927 

r’- 
1968 
2007 
2061 
2087 
2166'8 
2167'6 
2175 

~breccia, cemented together 
fossilized plant 
pale grey finely banded silty clay and clay and very 
fines carbonized plants sometimes cutting bedding 
(3 seatearth) 
? brecci;ated silty pale brown claystone with plant 
fragments an-d calcite veining 
silty grey clay with plants 
'pelletal' looking pale grey clay with plant material 

cf; i79087 also f&.silized planet fragments 
interbandei pale'grey (pelletal) and dark grey clay with 
plarit material 

pale brown-grey silty,clay with lots of fine plant 
fragments and some larger (vertical) ? seatearth 

dark drey silty mudstone with fragments of pale grey- 
brown clay~and plant debris, looks like breccia 
.I? contemporaneous) 
? plant ~fragmentsor 'pelletal' rock \. 
? breccia 
brown claystone '1 '! 
interbedded pale brown clay with coal material 
(this might be thin ashy material) 

,-~c~~ 

pale brown claystone (white spots) (? ash) 
N.B. contact 

brown clayey material with carbonaceous shale, 
fairly heavy (? FeC03) 

brown clayey material interbedded with coaly material 
mixture, lots of fine plant debris also perhaps 
fossilized large plant 

brown clay parting in coal (? ash) 
pale~brown clay parting with white spots (3 ash) 
fossilized plant (but test for ash 1) 
coal with resin 
brown-grey clay banded in dark shale 
decomposing sandstone with grains in clay 
decomposing pale brown clay 

c 



BAT CREEK BOREHOLE 74 - 44 

Specimens 

392 ’ 6 disintegrated pale brown c~laystone 
352'4 yellowish claystone 
353'4 pale buff claystone 

542 buff claystone with plants 
T- 
i 
‘. 612 

621 
623'5 
689'6 
690'3. 
692'6 

718'6 

834 

957'9 

962 

1035 

1089 

1159'5 
1160'3 
1161 

1172 
,- 

1207 

1212 

1378'6 

1404 
1476'5 

1510 

1524'6 

1617 
1617'5 

1527 

1631 

.-- 
\ . . 1636'5 

1642'3 

1699 

1734 

3.754 

1784 peculiarly bedded pale grey clay and silt with plants 

dark grey mudstone with ? spores 
pale brown clay plants,, ":-hite spots (? ash) 
brown clavstone. fine olantv material in core (? ash) 
probably ;ossilized p&t A 
coal with resin 
probably fossilized plant 

grit with coalified plants 

darkish grey seatearth 

buff clay with plant fossils 

coal with dark grey clay contain ,ing coal if 'ied plants 

coarse grit (up to l/8") grey and white speckled 

pale brown clay with white specks (? ash) 

grey clay (broken up) with plant fragments 
grey sandstone with plant fragments 
broken up buff clayey grit 

conglomerate on top of 'sandstone', most pebbles 
1/8th, 1/4th, or l/2" 

pale grey clay 3/4" in middle of dark grey seatearth (? ash) 

banded pale grey and dark grey clay but with fine 
coalified plant fragments, slickensided 

pale brown clay (yellowish stain) (? ash) 

dark grey seatearth 
clayey grit on top of silty clay (pale grey) with 
plants (N-D. soft clay between them) 

conglomerate average l/4 - l/2", some 3/4", clayey 
matrix, some pink pebbles 
buff, irregularly banded clay with pl.ants, compact 

grey pellety clay with lots of plants (broken up) 
brecciated and pellety, grey to darker clay with 
plants and white specks (? ash) 

pellety buff clay with plants in coal 

? some sort of 'sandstone or siltstone, pale grey clay 
at one end, v?hite specks and fine veining 

pale grey clay with lots of small plant fragments 

hard brown (?) silty material with plant fragments 
(heavy ? FeC03) 
pale irregularly bedded clay with fine plants, 
looks 'ashy' 

pale grey-buff clay, slightly silty, looks 'ashy' 

graded bedding in silty pale grey and grey clay with 
slight faulting, slant fragments 
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HAT CREEK BORBHOLE 74 - 44 continued.... 

1788'5 irregularly bedded 
(? bioturbation) 

pale grey and silty clay with plants 

1807 

1876 

-.~ 1916'6 
'._ 

1925 

2046 

2052. 

2064'1 

2065 

2216 

grey mudstone with white pellets, giant fragments 

grey silty mudstone with plants 

pale claystone with white pellets (? ash) 

black oolitic looking material, brown on outside 
(? sphaerosiderite) 

darkish grey mudstone with'white specks (? ash) 

top layer grey with white specks (? ash) 
most of specimen is brown with plant fragments 
7 canneloid coal or shale 

brown 'mudstone' with coal fragments and resin 

buff clay with plants and white specks (? ash) 

conglomerate 
pebbles up to 3", gale clay matrix 



r.~ 

c 

:IAT CREEK BOREHOLE 75 - 57 

446 

670 
672 
7'28 

75'i'? 

762 

816 

955 

l 994 

pale grey claystone with some~carbonaceous laminations 

pale grey claystone, sometimes laminated 

laminated grey claystone 

.pale brownclaystone (?,ash)~ 

laminated grey claystone (? varves) ~~,~ 

? worm burrows (sandstone in clay below) 

pale brown claystone in coals (7 ash) 

as above (? ash) 

1064 pale brown silty claystone (? ash) 

.1091 coarse speckled silty claystone (? ash) 

l 1150'5 
l 1337 
r1428 

type of seatearth - 
coal with bedding parallel to core axis 
coarse griteroding into carbonaceous mudstone and 
pale grey claystone (irregularly interbedded) 
it appears erosive surface and bedding are parallel 

~to core axis 

Specimens '~' ,~ 



.HAT. CREEK. BOREMOLE 75 -~ 61 

Specimens 

. 59~d '8 

612 

1057 

1235 ? poor coal with clay partings 

1278 pale brown claystone (? ash) 

black mudstone with (? fish) 
black mudstone with ~(? fossils) 
black. mudstone with (? fish) 
brownish-black mudstone with (? fossils) 
brownish-black mudstone with (? fish) 

:brov&sh-tiJack mudstone with ~(? fish) 
brownish-Xack mudstone with (7 fish) or? small'bivalve 

pa&e buff clayetone ~(? volcanic ash) 

grey-brown mudstone with (? fish) 
/ 

buff clayetone~ (? volcanic ash) 

pale grey mudstone with plant fragments interbedded 
irregularly with silty material [? bioturbation); 

I 

BAT CREEK BORSHOLE 74 - 48 

,- 
: Specimens 

t 497 (?. fish. fragments in brown claystone) 



CHAT CREEK BOREHOLE 75 - 62 \ 

.1019'3~ 

~.1041'9 

1418 

-1548 

1615 

~1626 
.1620'6 

Specimens 

pale grey clay.with,plants 

pale~grey clay with coalified fragments (? type of 
seatearth) 

? ty&Af seatearth ,.. 

? vo~lcanic ash (pale grey claystone) 2" band, 
i.'lant ~fragments numerous 

? volcanic ash (more,plant fragments) 
( 

speckled white, claystone (? volcanic ash) 

? volcanic ash and plant fragments (speckled) 

grey-huff claystone (? volcanic ash) plant fragments 

brown speckled claystone in coal (3 ash) .I ' 
,.~_ 

speckled claystone bands in coal (? ash) 


























